Charting A Course For A Cure
Beta Sigma Phi
Alpha Theta Chapter
invites YOU to be Passionately Pink
October 26th!

Our “Why”

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month, when we celebrate Passionately Pink Day and raise money for research, awareness and assistance. 1 in 8 women will be diagnosed with breast cancer in their lifetime and 1 in 1000 men. We know this is true. In our local chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, three women have been diagnosed with breast cancer. The fight for a cure is real. Teaching the importance of self checks and screening is making a difference by finding breast cancer in the early stages. Research is vital and doctors are individualizing treatments for specific types of breast cancer.

Survivors’ Open House

What happens at The Pink House? On any given day of the year, we are meeting with women to offer assistance during treatments and provide emotional support during their journey. They need someone to talk to and listen to their concerns. Women always put their families first and put on a brave face as they go about their daily responsibilities and their treatments. On September 28, we celebrated with our Survivors at the Pink House. We can offer this support at The Pink House because of individuals like you making an impact.

Join Local Business Making an Impact for Passionately Pink 2017

Bobby’s - Pink Biscuits - Donation for each one sold on Passionately Pink Day
Cakes and Chaos - Pink Box Cupcakes
CRMC Wellness Center - 5K and Walk
Delorice’s Florist - Win a Floral Arrangement each month for a year.
Designs by Lisa Folsom - Pink Ribbon Door Hangers $10 donation for each Ribbon sold
Divine Children’s Boutique - Pink Hair Bows - $10 donations for each Bow sold
Douglas National Bank - Pink Ribbon Hang Tags
First National Bank - Donations from Popcorn and Drinks during October
Spivey’s Catfish House - Pink Ribbon Hang Tags
Sunbelt Greenhouses - Pink Ribbon Planter
Walmart Distribution Center - Impact Project
Zaxby’s - Donation from Lunchtime Receipts on Passionately Pink Day
Zumba at “The Gym” going Pink throughout October collecting donations
Zumba & Insanity - “Party in Pink” Saturday, October 14, at “The Gym”
& Moore than Graphics for supporting Passionately Pink 24/7

To make a donation or purchase a Passionately Pink T-Shirt stop by
The Pink House
Located at 311 Columbia Avenue
Call for Information or Pick Up
384-PINK, Lou Hennesy 381-2225, Gwen Smith 501-9697
October 13-November 1 Haunted Theater  The Martin Centre  Tix $10  Oct 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28, 30, 31
October 17  Ribbon Cutting  Southern Chiropractic—Dr. Brett Mizell 10am  506 W. Ashley St
October 17  CAA Classic Movie Night  The Shining  Rockin 8  6:45pm  $5 per ticket
October 19  Health in Coffee County Lunch & Learn  CRMC meeting room adjacent to Cafeteria Noon—Dutch Treat lunch from CRMC Cafeteria or bring your own lunch
October 21  Douglas Lions Club Big Buck Contest  6pm  CHS Gym
October 21  Moonlight Madness  Gen Coffee State Park  12-10pm
October 26  Passionately Pink Day
October 26  Hometown Harvest  4pm  Vacant lot next to City Hall
October 28  Kids Day Free Movie Admission for It’s the Great Pumpkin Charlie Brown  The Martin Centre  2pm
October 30  Chamber Power Lunch  Noon at DG&CC  $9.25
November 2  Shady Acres Open House & Ribbon Cutting  4pm
November 10  Veteran’s Day Chamber Office Closed
November 14  Ribbon Cutting Lakeside Senior Living  4pm  1025 N Chester Ave
November 15  Eggs & Issues: Coffee County Public Safety featuring Sheriff Doyle Wooten & Police Chief Gary Casteloes  8am Douglas Golf & Country Club  $10  Sponsorship Available!
November 20  Ribbon Cutting Blue Sky Productions  4pm (to be held at Chamber Office)
December 4  Chamber Power Lunch  Sponsorship Available!  DG&CC  Lunch $9.25
December 5  Rep. Rick Allen’s Rep Chamber  9:30am-12:30pm

The Chamber is a voluntary organization of businesses and professionals joined to promote the economic well-being of Douglas-Coffee County.
Quote of the Week:

DOUGLAS
COFFEE COUNTY • GA
chamber and economic development authority

A BOSS SAYS, 'Go',

BUT A LEADER SAYS,

'Let's go'!